Welcome to the 1st International Summer School on Computational Forensics (SuCoFo2019). This information sheet should provide you with a few of the extra things you should know while at before you arrive the Summer School.

If you have any problems or queries, please feel free to write Linda Derawi, Local Arrangements Co-chair, at linda.derawi@ntnu.no, or send an e-mail to Katrin Franke, Event Chair, at katrin.franke@ntnu.no.

Accommodation
First Hotel Breiseth,
Address: Jernbanegata 1-5, 2609 Lillehammer,
Info: This hotel is located only 50 meters from the main train and bus station.

School venue
Scandic Lillehammer Hotel,
Address: Turisthotellvegen 6, 2609 Lillehammer.
Info: It takes approx. 15 minutes to walk from the accommodation to the School venue. Please see the Google Maps picture below for more details.

Transportation to Lillehammer from Airport
It takes little less than 2 hours with train/bus from the Airport (Oslo Gardermoen) to Lillehammer Station. Please use the website https://www.vy.no/en to rebook your ticket. Please remember to enter the following as depicted (with a train image, if train is preferred).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Departure station</th>
<th>Arrival station</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>🕌 Oslo Lufthavn</td>
<td>✗ Lillehammer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You can also book your ticket directly at the airport, but with a small extra charge added.

Emergency numbers in Norway:
110 – Fire, 112 – Police, 113 – Medical emergency

We are looking forward to seeing you at the Summer School in Lillehammer – the city which hosted the 1994 Winter Olympics and 2016 Winter Youth Olympics.
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